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3
Take a walk around the house and
see what shapes you can find, talk
about the shapes and their name. 

4
Help prepare lunch today which
includes pouring your drink of
choice into a cup.

5
Pick out your own clothes day.

6
Go on a color scavenger hunt.
Today’s color is red.

7
Try putting on your own socks
today.

10
Try putting on your own shirt day. 

11
Help clean up after lunch which
includes washing any dishes or cups.

12
Practice taking off your own shirt.

13
Go on a color scavenger hunt.
Today’s color is green.

14
Try putting on your own bottoms
day.

17
Try taking off your own bottoms.

18
Help cut your favorite fruit or veggie
today using toddler friendly tools. 

19
Help wash a dish today

20
Go on a color scavenger hunt.
Today’s color is blue.

21
Try putting on your own shoes.

24
Practice taking off your own shoes

25
Help clean windows or mirrors
today.

26
Practice taking off your own shirt

27
Go on a color scavenger hunt.
Today’s color is yellow.

28
Practice putting on your own
bottoms today

1 2 3 4 5

June
TUESDAY THURSDAYMONDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY

2024 IF  YOUR CHILD ENJOYS A TASK,  LET THEM REPEAT 
IT  AS MANY TIMES AS THEY WOULD LIKE



1
Today go into the kitchen and
explore different objects used to
cook or prepare food

2
Help hang/put away clothes 

3
Help dust 

4
Find objects that are different sizes
and have your child put them in
order from smallest to largest. 

5
Help sweep today

8
Help wash a car or any other object
that requires washing

9
Help clean up your room

10
Help water plants in the yard.

11
Find various objects around the
home that have different textures.
Have your child close their eyes or
put the objects in a bag so your
child can’t see them. Have your
child feel the different objects and
describe their texture. 

12
Pick out your own clothes and dress
yourself

15
Help wash fruits or vegetables. 

16
Help prepare breakfast

17
Practice putting on and taking off
your shoes.

18
Have your child close their eyes and
have them smell different items
such as lemons or spices. See if they
can identify the item.

19
Go on a nature walk and see how
many different color flowers you
can find.

22
Practice putting on and taking off
your socks 

23
Practice pouring water from one
container to another

24
Practice retrieving things and
bringing them to a friend or parent
“Can you please go get me___”

25
Gather different items that make
noise. Have your child close their
eyes, make noise with an object and
have your child describe what they
hear and guess what item it is. 

26
Draw a picture

29
Color a picture

30
Practice scooping beads or any
other small object with a spoon.

31
Help clean up your room

1 2

July
TUESDAY THURSDAYMONDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY

2024
IF  YOUR CHILD ENJOYS A TASK,  LET THEM REPEAT 

IT  AS MANY TIMES AS THEY WOULD LIKE



29 30 31 1
Each toy you take out, put away.

2
Help go through your toys to
determine what you no longer play
with.

5
Listen to a book read by an adult.

6
Give your child one of your shirts
with buttons and have them
practice buttoning and
unbuttoning it.

7
Hide toys around the house and
ask your child to find a specific toy. 

8
Let your child explore art using their
senses. They can finger paint or play
with slime, etc.

9
Collect leaves off the ground, place
them under a piece of paper, and
rub a crayon of the leaf to create a
leaf rubbing.

12
Have your child tell you about their
day.

13
Using a clothing item with a zipper
have your child practice zipping and
unzipping the item. 

14
Listen to a book read by an adult

15
Take a nature walk to explore
colors, senses, and textures.

16
Collect items from nature such as
leaves, sticks, flower, etc and create
a nature collage. 

19
School Begins!

20 21 22 23

August
TUESDAY THURSDAYMONDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY

2024 IF  YOUR CHILD ENJOYS A TASK,  LET THEM REPEAT 
IT  AS MANY TIMES AS THEY WOULD LIKE



Dive into a world of adventure and imagination with our handpicked selection of
summer reads! From captivating tales of friendship to thrilling journeys through

enchanted lands, these books are sure to inspire young minds and ignite a passion for
reading. Embark on an unforgettable literary journey and let your imagination soar with

our summer reading list.

10. DOG FOOD IS FOR CATS BY JASON KUTASI

This is the hilarious summer tale of Piper the Puppy, who is tired of
eating dog food. So he decides to visit all the animals on his Old
Kentucky farm to find a better option." A fun summer story, this book
is dedicated to the little ones who don't eat their vegetables!

9. BEAR BRIGADE: LOST IN THE WOODS BY JASON KUTASI

Take a summer adventure with the Bear Brigade! We know that
your child will be spending a lot of this summer outside, and this
book teaches kids the importance of being safe in the Great
Outdoors, listening to your parents, and teaching the importance
of family.

8. SIT. STAY. LOVE BY CHALAINE KILDUFF

What better way to teach your child valuable lessons than learning
from cute pups? "Sit. Stay. Love." is a collection of wise life lessons for
kids from a dog's perspective. With easy rhymes and adorable
illustrations, this fantastic story helps children in their reading
abilities AND teaches essential values.



7. MOONWALK: FOREVER BY YOUR SIDE BY MERYL DAVIS

Summer is a time for fun and games, but it can also be a GREAT time to
bond with your little one! Written by an Olympic gold medalist, this
fantastic book can be a dedicated time of sole focus and attention for
children, which catalyzes open communication. It can make for some
extraordinary summer memories!

6. COCK-A-DOODLE DON'T YOU DARE BY IAN MCARTHUR

Show your child that being different is not something to laugh at but to
accept and appreciate! This funny summertime story brings children to
a farm where one particular rooster's voice doesn't sound quite right...
Children LOVE the lively illustrations within this fun tale.

5. MY BACKYARD BIRD BOOK BY CHERYL JOHNSON

Summer is the PERFECT time to learn about the nature around us!
This fun book helps children discover the amazing birds living in their
backyards! Your child will be thrilled to look out for the birds filling
this fantastic book. It's a great summertime activity!

4. THE BRAVE LITTLE CRAB BY BETH COSTANZO

Dive into an exciting underwater adventure and teach your children that
being different can be the very thing that makes you great! This 2020
Book Excellence Award Finalist is perfect for children who are
progressing in their reading abilities and want longer pages! And it's sure
to get them more excited about reading.



3. WHERE THE OCEAN MEETS THE SAND BY BETH COSTANZO

What better way to start summer than taking a trip to the ocean? This
beautifully illustrated book is like taking a walk on your favorite shore.
It's one that will have your kids packing their bags for the beach, and the
simple sentences make it a great resource for practicing reading!

2. MICH AND MOOSE BY VINCE CLEGHORNE

This hilarious adventure will keep the kids entertained! Join Mich and
Moose on a funny journey to help Spinner the Spider find somewhere her
web will actually stick! This book is SO fun for children to read; they
won't want to put it down all summer!

1. THE SEA OF STARS BY BETH COSTANZO

This book checks ALL the boxes for the perfect summer reading book! Not
only will the illustrations and story immerse your child in this amazing
underwater adventure, but it's also a beginner's chapter book! With three
chapters, it's just the transition most kids need when moving to chapter
books. This book is perfect for entertaining little readers and helping them
with their skills!



TODDLER
SUPPLY LIST

AUGUST 2024-2025

● 4 color Jumbo Washable Watercolors
● 12 count Short Fat Colored Pencils
● 8 count Crayola MyFirst Jumbo Crayons
● 12 count Washable Paint Sticks
● Glue
● If in diapers, 4-5 diapers per day and wipes — please do not
bring in pull-ups; they are generally ineffective in the toilet
training process.

● Any special creams, lotions, or powders for diaper changes.
● A box of gallon-size Ziploc bags.
● 2 full sets of change of clothes including a pair of shoes in a
labeled Ziplock bag.

● If in training underwear, 6 pairs of underwear every day will be
sent home to be washed daily. Example of underwear

● Optional Blanket (no larger than 30” X 40”) The school will
provide one if you do not wish to send your own.

https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Ct-Pan-Washable-Watercolors/dp/B000KI7PHS/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1DMRQE492J87&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.NW272NMeTgW9xyUpV32ip0Wy2Ko44ykQxbcs6GtzI2AtKAqbBt-5DPtBuJZmQ6GjrHcJnPsNrxr6OKj3v7DsLq72sRPC59G9liaspm2lvl8F8at6jpzcWI8Qgy1nNSloIJRAFrWB79Q_oNZfppCtu_HCpa341wH5HL2kg594It5d1iRGq80y5TApa7x5eoKoRmSMY_3gC16XiEBPZrDDktmcDSGvyLeevoQlbrVrCyGpWg2QmTWqgQK_k5H0gziUrmDqia2OFyR3UpnKJ_Tzca6bUAZy8scDjZy2Xw9J2BY.iGqUpz2DNWv99oz-BICeCzqoFRkn9Ojed98HEyUAM1k&dib_tag=se&keywords=crayola+my+first+washable+watercolors&qid=1720715082&sprefix=crayola+my+first+washable+watercolors%2Caps%2C96&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Short-Fat-Colored-Pencils-Kids/dp/B09GKDZHBD/ref=sr_1_4?crid=LKOPQ0U5RHUA&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.4moj1k_MKS8M4TLo3eJzRwVqT97y-E8U1w8nog-Yf7OKmyB_QL3O2_s1HebG7IxzZnuAELOehN8BUX9Sx2iZYcCoBMQDgaKJQGtY_yVHpNaw-qKHsAwJRgvr9M2W6g9Use6nckdTVXG-4OChTvX2ePmzvA0qfrnXi4PDeqOm8SHSQT2Z-rDmFZtfHeo0DudLMj-jNUldNsNx7lRF6F400zqPO1DJDTRLBd-3aHX76NsypBwGVKuQRcPaGIrkuIkoWe6wCJOBI3n7t7-nX7qmSVRppv2x2DtdXUwuQsRKSRs.DTov1WLvvgj8D5BeYmrs8Vu28vtSGVPDE3eopgl4TD8&dib_tag=se&keywords=triangle+short+fat+colored+pencils&qid=1720715231&s=office-products&sprefix=triangle+short+fat+colored+pencils%2Coffice-products%2C218&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-First-Jumbo-Crayons-Pieces/dp/B00BUIE8OU/ref=sr_1_6?crid=112REY6J3ZVUD&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.OinWRB0yVrrXK4b6JZ8E1AM2MYhBuuDCgrFrczARdtQ6b3mNONVRYjBe1_VafnE4os-SgzdtXkXL5gNfgeWMQie0JmKkGMpJaxnGSGheFWWTZXio9hiFKhCooXBF24-DxTH3M8cAqyqqB8v1oC6h6s5JBFreSYBQRlAGFkdzoFruuHl_sW12f1ztFTToog-PWD_xbN3QOdxKilskmssyQIqV-mWcnMtuUycPrINiLiSKtdii7iHY3pXSKK2xFkDCHJc09rzVC51FHOV5Gz3fmzmZcS6VcH_O5kep1EB64GM.IfYJvOiyMQUbXV5MvitoYULdRM9x7Vb0LBUEkktFXe4&dib_tag=se&keywords=toddler%2Bcrayons&qid=1715342609&sprefix=toddler%2Bcrayolas%2Caps%2C137&sr=8-6&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/TBC-Best-Crafts-Tempera-Washable/dp/B08BFYBTKY/ref=sr_1_5?dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.damd-cY-ZiAs4mLskMkD4eqn_VkE807iHzyaVOt3t764rK84m1vMKKTqc-DDQBNdwlB6GvaLzc7F8nTDM28O6JJSTXe55ppvzg1olnV6yDe2CpBPigRRUskEm9hv5Z9xJO9lx-kYq-l_DyDY4LmMis8Eo1OdSIHVq0ZlFgyO3uGD9DpxkYyaekDypOG_dSIRuqQQLf66_ZQSi--ce2dGdGIHpxdk4NPpxfSDXjZWoOdMPssljyZYZTzpX28VuFRgwCEHNhUAmafatZuiSvYMaLXQobpuHuaOoz7zQkAb4ao.nCXvFRCGUhmq1ql6HseQyhSC0Jus9oHCNCMntjm8ux8&dib_tag=se&keywords=craft+paint+sticks&qid=1720715518&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Yasutomo-NP56J-Nori-Paste-10-Ounce/dp/B0027ACSF6/ref=sxin_16_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.5439bf72-3da4-45fb-a22b-ecb711485806%3Aamzn1.sym.5439bf72-3da4-45fb-a22b-ecb711485806&crid=2HGSHJ5YPXBKY&cv_ct_cx=white+paste+glue&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.xRl9rRs2PE4LaejjjvRJ3YLCLgGeDo1ArcXKlRqZ45f_UwHPdTnuC7ytYWyw6MJODfKrOCH95yLkXNvaaP6OIA.bguPl6yKp2SpCNVf7I8L4E-53yXvl_bpm5fvBumeIeo&dib_tag=se&keywords=white+paste+glue&pd_rd_i=B0027ACSF6&pd_rd_r=02dc3c1c-0769-43ec-aec2-6c5e6fae33b1&pd_rd_w=C9ujV&pd_rd_wg=Ngh4j&pf_rd_p=5439bf72-3da4-45fb-a22b-ecb711485806&pf_rd_r=CD6Z76HRXN9DYB8HTF9Z&qid=1720715620&s=home-garden&sbo=RZvfv%2F%2FHxDF%2BO5021pAnSA%3D%3D&sprefix=white+paste+glue%2Cgarden%2C120&sr=1-3-364cf978-ce2a-480a-9bb0-bdb96faa0f61-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Disney-Training-Underwear-Toddler-7-Pack/dp/B077F97QTW/ref=sr_1_9?crid=3H5Z7CFPU1C8Z&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.PVpM-uPk4l0qFegGzC6KdFyKkIccWPKNvfvE0KCqQkRc91Zd-JUKWIfTFcgm6G0V8pxJWgUhNmSsEB_dT2zjrQj2cvWlH9OESOFWJyb1MSedrQDl24bVoKiL0MesUWEDEemux2_3EGSPJLLpe1Mc0SVBEcp-YrgsLk6ZKU2p_GnkILkCtPYs51Wzme8Ar24nxJfIYsvh1-vBrnzsUM1lFPvN2fK9FAymk2vRjMlUTWYc994fSrnxd6LJeHg7TV5UkhPeDhBLU5URyT1Kx7RLCvkxpOcrhoBXBW-AIr8h6AE.Mu0rTqE3mG4fU2SqhpsOjdq8jb3OrbJJ778We-vYrN4&dib_tag=se&keywords=TODDLER+TRAINING+UNDERWEAR&qid=1715343436&sprefix=toddler+training+underwear%2Caps%2C214&sr=8-9


ORIENTATION
SUPPLY LIST

AUGUST 2024-2025

● 4 count Jumbo Washable Watercolors
● 12 count Short Fat Colored Pencils
● 24 color Washable Watercolors
● 3 count Giant Elmer’s Glue Sticks
● 12 count Washable Paint Sticks
● 4 count Ticonderoga My First Short Triangular Pencils
● 1 box of gallon-size Ziploc bags.
● 2 full sets of change of clothes including a pair of shoes in a
labeled Ziplock bag.

● 2 plastic Yellow folders
● Optional Blanket (no larger than 30” X 40”) The school will
provide one if you do not wish to send your own.

https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Ct-Pan-Washable-Watercolors/dp/B000KI7PHS/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1DMRQE492J87&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.NW272NMeTgW9xyUpV32ip0Wy2Ko44ykQxbcs6GtzI2AtKAqbBt-5DPtBuJZmQ6GjrHcJnPsNrxr6OKj3v7DsLq72sRPC59G9liaspm2lvl8F8at6jpzcWI8Qgy1nNSloIJRAFrWB79Q_oNZfppCtu_HCpa341wH5HL2kg594It5d1iRGq80y5TApa7x5eoKoRmSMY_3gC16XiEBPZrDDktmcDSGvyLeevoQlbrVrCyGpWg2QmTWqgQK_k5H0gziUrmDqia2OFyR3UpnKJ_Tzca6bUAZy8scDjZy2Xw9J2BY.iGqUpz2DNWv99oz-BICeCzqoFRkn9Ojed98HEyUAM1k&dib_tag=se&keywords=crayola+my+first+washable+watercolors&qid=1720715082&sprefix=crayola+my+first+washable+watercolors%2Caps%2C96&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Short-Fat-Colored-Pencils-Kids/dp/B09GKDZHBD/ref=sr_1_4?crid=LKOPQ0U5RHUA&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.4moj1k_MKS8M4TLo3eJzRwVqT97y-E8U1w8nog-Yf7OKmyB_QL3O2_s1HebG7IxzZnuAELOehN8BUX9Sx2iZYcCoBMQDgaKJQGtY_yVHpNaw-qKHsAwJRgvr9M2W6g9Use6nckdTVXG-4OChTvX2ePmzvA0qfrnXi4PDeqOm8SHSQT2Z-rDmFZtfHeo0DudLMj-jNUldNsNx7lRF6F400zqPO1DJDTRLBd-3aHX76NsypBwGVKuQRcPaGIrkuIkoWe6wCJOBI3n7t7-nX7qmSVRppv2x2DtdXUwuQsRKSRs.DTov1WLvvgj8D5BeYmrs8Vu28vtSGVPDE3eopgl4TD8&dib_tag=se&keywords=triangle+short+fat+colored+pencils&qid=1720715231&s=office-products&sprefix=triangle+short+fat+colored+pencils%2Coffice-products%2C218&sr=1-4
https://www.amazon.com/PHOENIX-Watercolor-Plastic-Palette-Students/dp/B07H4JZGLK/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1WRGN7NPNOHGF&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.0KtXa7Avr7No-0EzFsLyo0bisQVLJyBXkX3eI7KnoIXa97_O6aa59cf4mKzLiSVrYQAKIJFN0cRXw50ibMOu45d355jkB32nWaeRBGJ4ZNLtOEIv3tuxZBUKGNOlLZQiJWChQK_2LRx3pAkfi58Ka7mZaeczP1ffKJZ436sdb9hOYEqLzbPPplfTL-XyhK5uLK-mjn6MaCTPQUizHxcT3_XOcYmjStPmnqaq-2_cmwbTFnTZQw_8Cl9_IOqPpewB8Ng6rVJ2r28H-Q1w_CQRD8SjkhaPlvt6_3BqT_W2wqM.l4wxfnw9ud1sxI__xyxY5HciVSDgtBMv4TrvqHBiTNY&dib_tag=se&keywords=WATERCOLORS+TABLETS&qid=1715349406&sprefix=watercolor+tablets%2Caps%2C122&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Elmers-Disappearing-Purple-School-E562/dp/B00143SNPG/ref=sr_1_2?crid=3LMD9FXYYJMER&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.dMaXvx-NJ8yBc2RrOUxTtYP0_eCProUD6G28UBXgqCGPV6sP_I9bzAPTCnG-yyHVB8h1dzopqQaRrsXb4wdBXkxzhANXyldLB51hZ6haSfeF5HWqG5qS9jjtsAT4PGlXY3V3KZ3-ER77tsMaclidBXt3_KFBp2RngKadIFEpfHjp4-7ex8m9zI9j5agSlDPoRdsFNQ-8PjlkxE4hogPN8MqzEuw9chKENZJjYN1vaOVRjR9RGC6bPSxIYrljOHQlYyJyxL1gOg3Dn6uXMvg34tT1tUL_Pg55DB5HO8n8nxw.RjVhIV2ZZC2bjT7hTlHdXlUl8lfXlxjgE5goIhXxcfk&dib_tag=se&keywords=elmer%27s%2Bgiant%2Bglue%2Bsticks&qid=1720716684&sprefix=elmers%2Bgiant%2Bglue%2Bsticks%2Caps%2C164&sr=8-2&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/TBC-Best-Crafts-Tempera-Washable/dp/B08BFYBTKY/ref=sr_1_5?dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.damd-cY-ZiAs4mLskMkD4eqn_VkE807iHzyaVOt3t764rK84m1vMKKTqc-DDQBNdwlB6GvaLzc7F8nTDM28O6JJSTXe55ppvzg1olnV6yDe2CpBPigRRUskEm9hv5Z9xJO9lx-kYq-l_DyDY4LmMis8Eo1OdSIHVq0ZlFgyO3uGD9DpxkYyaekDypOG_dSIRuqQQLf66_ZQSi--ce2dGdGIHpxdk4NPpxfSDXjZWoOdMPssljyZYZTzpX28VuFRgwCEHNhUAmafatZuiSvYMaLXQobpuHuaOoz7zQkAb4ao.nCXvFRCGUhmq1ql6HseQyhSC0Jus9oHCNCMntjm8ux8&dib_tag=se&keywords=craft+paint+sticks&qid=1720715518&sr=8-5
https://www.amazon.com/Ticonderoga-Triangular-Wood-Cased-Pencils-Erasers/dp/B0C2F4QKLX/ref=sr_1_9_sspa?crid=24DUOULIYK7M9&keywords=1box+short+pencil+for+toddlers&qid=1715439418&sprefix=1box+short+pencil+for+toddlers%2Caps%2C156&sr=8-9-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9tdGY&psc=1


PRESCHOOL
SUPPLY LIST

AUGUST 2024-2025

● 24 count Colored Pencils
● 24 color Washable Watercolors
● 6 count Giant Elmer’s Glue Sticks
● Pencils
● 2 plastic green folders
● 2 full sets of change of clothes including a pair of shoes in a
labeled Ziplock bag.

● Blanket (no larger than 30” X 40”)
● A box of gallon-size Ziploc bags.

https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Colored-Pencils-Assorted-Colors/dp/B00004YSXF/ref=sr_1_8?crid=2ZDXZX2U1LO7&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.6k-vqoE4uowk3TjDCSR562u9IXosKvupWqlvL7h9VI_8OhtkAV4wTQ4trPQ1XiOSGbM9qT8wXntUrRCuuHdzOVSk5OAH60ORrfe_gGAVj9sl6gWAORMFJahmzL2Zn4bU59XDDGgCrpC4ZKqChXowuGMM6o_PLa2agR6Vyqlh7rgRM-PdCAsGJiIK2mQPK4o52u5WQDASh5AH76_kGIj9IA2CoYt6JWE52_rTZntq46HT3vOPNM7xc-JSJTWexZieW_gsn6eI7kzjKnz7Fgctk30j0QVuTg6aVggiEOYv9rQ.146tS5JYpzdK6zTcR1Wc3ijXyxh-McioujqnERdppgk&dib_tag=se&keywords=24+count+color+pencils&qid=1720716430&s=office-products&sprefix=24+count+color+pencils%2Coffice-products%2C217&sr=1-8
https://www.amazon.com/PHOENIX-Watercolor-Plastic-Palette-Students/dp/B07H4JZGLK/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=1WRGN7NPNOHGF&dib=eyJ2IjoiMSJ9.0KtXa7Avr7No-0EzFsLyo0bisQVLJyBXkX3eI7KnoIXa97_O6aa59cf4mKzLiSVrYQAKIJFN0cRXw50ibMOu45d355jkB32nWaeRBGJ4ZNLtOEIv3tuxZBUKGNOlLZQiJWChQK_2LRx3pAkfi58Ka7mZaeczP1ffKJZ436sdb9hOYEqLzbPPplfTL-XyhK5uLK-mjn6MaCTPQUizHxcT3_XOcYmjStPmnqaq-2_cmwbTFnTZQw_8Cl9_IOqPpewB8Ng6rVJ2r28H-Q1w_CQRD8SjkhaPlvt6_3BqT_W2wqM.l4wxfnw9ud1sxI__xyxY5HciVSDgtBMv4TrvqHBiTNY&dib_tag=se&keywords=WATERCOLORS+TABLETS&qid=1715349406&sprefix=watercolor+tablets%2Caps%2C122&sr=8-1-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9hdGY&psc=1
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